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Abstract
Older persons with serious illnesses living in rural communities are an underserved population. They often live with heavy
symptom burden and poor quality of life with limited access to resources. Nav-CARE (Navigation: Connecting Accessing
Resourcing and Engaging) was developed to specially train and mentor volunteer navigators who help connect older persons
with serious illness to the resources and information they need.
Aims: This mixed methods longitudinal study evaluated Nav-CARE for feasibility, acceptability, ease of use, and satisfaction by
older persons and volunteers. Methods: Nine volunteer navigators visited 23 older persons with serious illness every 3 to 4
weeks for 1 year. Data were collected from volunteer navigators, and older person participants at baseline, during the year- long
implementation and post implementation. Results: Volunteer navigators and older persons reported Nav-CARE was easy to use,
feasible and acceptable. The majority of older persons agreed or strongly agreed that they were satisfied with the navigation services
(100%; 8/8), that navigation services were important to them (87%; 7/8), that they would recommend the program to someone else
(87%; 7/8), and would participate in the program again (75%; 6/8). Similarly, volunteer navigators reported 100% (9/9) satisfaction
with the program, 100% (9/9) would recommend it to others, and 67% (6/8) would participate again. Conclusions: Nav-CARE
appears to be a feasible, acceptable, and satisfactory program for older persons with serious illness and volunteer navigators.
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Background

In North America, many older persons live in rural commu-

nities and experience poor health1 with little support when

transitioning from chronic illness management to palliative

care.2,3 These older persons often live with heavy symptom

burden4,5 and are at risk for social isolation. They have critical

needs for support, navigation, advocacy, and assistance with

decision-making.4 As well, they may not know of the health or

social services available in their community.6 As such there is a

critical need for navigators in rural areas.7

Although several models of navigation exist in the litera-

ture,8-10 they do not appear to reflect the unique issues of rural

communities and of older persons with chronic illness.7 How-

ever, volunteers can help overcome challenges faced by older

persons with chronic illness in accessing resources.11-13 Volun-

teers have long been an integral part of the interdisciplinary

team in rural communities, however, their focus is often with

end of life care, not early palliative care and usually lack the

necessary training to be in an advocacy role required for suc-

cessful navigation.14,15 In a systematic review of community

health navigator interventions, the authors concluded that train-

ing of navigators was key to the success of these interven-

tions.16 As such, a program with specially trained volunteer

navigators may address the gap of access to resources and

services needed for rural older persons with serious illnesses

before they transition to end of life

A program of specially trained volunteer navigators entitled

Nav-CARE (Navigation: Connecting, Accessing, Resourcing

and Engaging) was conceptualized in 2016 in Western

Canada10 with the goal improving the quality of life of older

persons with serious illness living in rural communities. It was

further developed and successfully pilot tested in three rural

Canadian communities located in a coastal/mountain geo-

graphic region.11

The aim of the current study is to determine if Nav-CARE is

feasible and acceptable in two rural prairie communities. In

implementing community programs assessing feasibility is an

important step to illustrate the program can be delivered as

intended.17 Acceptability, often included in definitions of fea-

sibility, is the extent to which those delivering and receiving

the intervention find it appropriate and satisfying.18 Feasibility

and acceptability of Nav-CARE is important for the sustain-

ability of this program.

Methods

Study Design

Using a mixed methods longitudinal feasibility study design,

Nav-CARE was implemented and evaluated in two rural com-

munities for one year. Qualitative and quantitative data were

collected from volunteer navigators, and older persons (see

Table 1 for data collection timeline and measures). All data

were integrated in the results section for a more comprehensive

evaluation and understanding of the impact of Nav-CARE.

Setting

Two rural western Canadian communities (rural was defined as

populations less than 10,000)19 that were 70 kilometers away

from each other participated in this study. Because of their

proximity multiple organizations served both communities.

Community Advisory Boards for the hospital in the larger

community and the health center in the smaller community

agreed to support the implementation of Nav-CARE in their

communities.

Participants

Volunteer navigators. Volunteer navigators needed a minimum

of one-year experience as a volunteer visiting older persons in

the home and be willing to commit two to four hours per week

of volunteering for one year. The time commitment includes

visits, as well as meetings with the volunteer coordinator,

debriefing sessions, documentation and searching for

resources. Volunteers were recruited by the volunteer coordi-

nator through community organizations where they

volunteered.

Older persons. Inclusion criteria for older persons were: a) age

55 years and older, b) living in one of two rural communities,

and c) living with a serious illness. Recruitment was ongoing

throughout the course of the study when attrition occurred.

Participants could self-refer or be referred by a healthcare pro-

vider. In addition, the volunteer coordinator provided informa-

tion about Nav-CARE through in-person presentations to the

community and healthcare organizations. Posters and bro-

chures provided information on the Nav-CARE program and

encouraged older persons to contact a toll-free number if they

were interested in participating.

Procedure

Nav-CARE consists of three main components: a) training of a

volunteer coordinator and volunteers, b) ongoing support for

volunteer navigators by the volunteer coordinator, and c)

ongoing visits to older persons by volunteer navigators. Figure

1 outlines the specific procedures for the study. All measures

were developed and pilot tested in a previous Nav-CARE

study.11

The volunteer coordinator was hired through recommenda-

tions of the community advisory board and once the program

commenced, this coordinator provided ongoing support to

volunteers. The 9 volunteer navigators completed a 2-day train-

ing in September 2016 which focused on understanding the

navigator role, screening for quality of life concerns, advocat-

ing for clients, facilitating community connections, coordinat-

ing access to services and resources and promoting active

engagement. Specific details of the training and its evaluation

has been reported elsewhere.20 At the beginning of the work-

shop written informed consent was obtained by the Principle

Investigator.
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After obtaining written informed consent the volunteer

coordinator obtained older person participants’ demographic

information using an intake form. Following the initial visit,

the coordinator assigned a volunteer navigator to visit the older

person. Nav-CARE volunteers completed visits with older per-

sons every three to four weeks over the course of a year. Every

six weeks the volunteers met with the volunteer coordinator

and research coordinator in a de-briefing session designed to

support the work of the volunteer navigators.

Data Analysis

All quantitative data from the Nav-CARE Feasibility, Accept-

ability, Ease of Use, and Satisfaction Questionnaire were sta-

tistical analyzed using SPSS version 24 software.21 Descriptive

statistics were used to calculate frequencies and proportions for

categorical variables. Means, and standard deviations were

reported for continuous variables.

Qualitative data from the visit reports, navigation logs, ser-

vice description form and evaluation interviews were tran-

scribed verbatim by an experienced transcriptionist and

analyzed using content analysis22 to identify common themes.

Trustworthiness of the data was maintained by using partici-

pants own words and keeping an audit trail of analytic deci-

sions. Qualitative and quantitative data were integrated in the

results section.

Ethics Approval

This project received Ethical approval from the University of

Alberta Health Research Ethics Board (Pro00059300). In addi-

tion, it received Operational/Administrative Approval for the

Table 1. Measures and Timing of Collection.

Measure Description When Collected

Intake Form This form was used to collect demographic
information of older person participants including
their sex, age, community of residence, medical
conditions, living arrangements, services accessed,
and information on family members.

At baseline during the initial visit with
the volunteer coordinator

Visit Report Information on the type of visit (person, phone, or
skype), travel time to older persons’ home, and
attendees during the visit.
Information on what was most important to them
and 3 things that would improve the quality of life of
older persons.

At each visit completed by volunteer
navigators

Navigator Log Volunteers answered the following questions: a) Was
there anything that went particularly well with this
visit?; b)What challenges did you encounter, if any?;
c) Were there any barriers to fulfilling the navigator
role?; d) Were there needs you identified for which
there were no resources to meet those needs?; and
e) Did you learn anything new about navigation
through this visit?

After each visit completed by volunteer
navigators

Service Description This form was used to collect information on the
navigation services provided during each visit. As
well, volunteers were asked to record any issues
reported by older persons or their present family
member, the types of activities the volunteer
completed to address these issues, and any follow
up plans made.

After each visit by volunteer navigators

Nav-CARE Feasibility, Acceptability, Ease of
Use, and Satisfaction Questionnaire: Older
Persons and Volunteer Navigators

Ten questions evaluating Nav-CARE for feasibility,
acceptability, ease of use, and satisfaction with a 5-
point Likert-type scale ranging from strongly
disagree (1) to strongly agree (5). Each question
was scored separately with 5 as highest possible
score for each question.

At the end of program (12 months)
data was collected via telephone
interviews by research assistants

Evaluation Interviews: Older Persons and
Volunteer Navigators

Older persons answered questions regarding their
experience in the Nav-CARE program including
perceived positive benefits of the program, what
they liked best and what they liked least. Navigators
were asked about their role as navigators, reasons
for joining the program, challenges encountered in
the role, and recommendations for improvements.

At the end of the program (12 months)
telephone interviews were
conducted by research assistants
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St. Mary’s Hospital in Camrose and Killam Health Center from

the Covenant Health Research Center (CHRC).

Results

With only two volunteers and three older person participants in

the smaller community the data were combined with the larger

community and reported together. Volunteer navigators had a

mean age of 60.7 years (38-79), and on average 2 years of

experience volunteering and working with older persons.

Demographic characteristics for older persons are described

in Table 2. Twenty-three older persons participated in the

implementation phase of the Nav-CARE program from

October 2016 to October 2017. They were on average 78.0

(SD ¼ 10.7) years of age; most were female (74%; 17/23),

lived alone (57%; 13/23) and were receiving services (such

as home care) (52%; 12/23). The majority (22/23) of older

person participants had a non-cancer diagnosis and on average

had 2.7 medical conditions (SD ¼ 1.4). Fifteen withdrew dur-

ing implementation of Nav-CARE for a variety of reasons

(Figure 1). In the 15 that withdrew three withdrew as they felt

they no longer needed the program. Their perception of no

longer needing the program included an improvement in their

health, subsequently being connected to the resources needed

and 1 older person was reconnected by the volunteer navigator

to their family. Four died during the study timeline, 1 was

Coordinator Recruited Older Persons 
(n=23)

Withdrawals:
Older Persons:
Baseline (n=1): no need for program
2 months (n=5):  1 moved into 
facility, 3 passed away,1  no need 
for program
4 months (n=1): hospitalized
6 months (n=1): no need for program
8 months (n=1): passed away
10 months (n=0)
12 months (n=6) unable to contact) 

Hiring and Training of 
Volunteer Coordinator

Coordinator Recruited 
Volunteer Navigators (n=10)

Withdrawals (n=1)
Other Commitments

9 Volunteer Navigators and 
Volunteer Coordinator 

Completed 2-day Training

Initial Visit of Older Person with Coordinator:
1. Intake forms completed (consent and demographics)
2. First visit documentation (visit report, navigation 

services descriptions)
3. Partnered older persons with a Volunteer Navigator

12 months Completion of Ease of Use, Feasibility, Acceptability, and 
Satisfaction Questionnaire and Final evaluation interviews by Older 
Persons (n=8) and Navigators (n=9)

Volunteer Navigators met with 
Older Persons every 2-3 
weeks at their convenience. 
Information collected:
1. Visit report-includes 

concerns of older adults at 
time of visit

2. Navigation services 
provided

3. Volunteer log

Coordinator met with Older 
Persons every two months 
(2, 4, 6, 8 and 12) to address 
any concerns

Figure 1. Study Procedures.
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hospitalized and 1 was admitted to a long-term care facility. Six

did not participate in the final evaluation interviews as the RA’s

were unable to contact them. Unfortunately, as they were not

contacted their reasons for withdrawal were not captured.

Visits

Volunteers completed 220 visits with older persons over one

year. One volunteer was assigned initially to visit two older

persons. Table 3 provides examples of the volunteer navigator

activities during the visits. The visits ranged from 5 to 210

minutes with an average of 28.6 minutes per visit (SD ¼
17.9). The majority of the visits were scheduled [87.7% (193/

220)] and 17.3% (38/220) were unscheduled. Most visits

occurred at home [79.5% (167/220)]. When visits were not in

the home they were in the hospital [1.8% (4/220)], residential

facilities [8.1% (18/220)] or other locations such as cafes

[13.6% (30/220)]. The majority were in person [87.7% (193/

220)] and the rest by phone [10.9% (24/220)] (missing data

from 3 visits).

Feasibility, Acceptability, Ease of Use, and Satisfaction
With Nav-CARE

Volunteer navigators. Table 4 presents the data from the feasi-

bility, acceptability, ease of use and satisfaction questionnaire.

Volunteer navigators reported Nav-CARE to be easy to use

(questions 1 and 2). One-hundred percent of volunteer naviga-

tors (9/9) agreed or strongly agreed that they were able to

perform their navigation services without difficulties, and

78% (7/9) agreed or strongly agreed that they were sure about

what they were expected to do in their role as navigators.

Nav-CARE was reported by the volunteer navigators to be

feasible (questions 3-6). The majority (88%; 8/9) reported being

able to meet with the volunteer coordinator for support. They

also reported being able to meet with the older person (100%; 9/

9). The majority (62.5%; 5/9) strongly agreed that they were able

to complete the navigation activities they wanted to and had the

time to carry out these activities (7/9; 77.7%).

The volunteer navigators also reported being satisfied with

their role as navigators (question 7). One hundred percent (9/9)

of the volunteers agreed or strongly agreed that working as a

volunteer navigator had contributed to their satisfaction as a

volunteer.

Nav-CARE was acceptable to the volunteer navigators

(questions 8-10) as 100% (9/9) agreed or strongly agreed that

working as a navigator contributed to their well-being. As well,

67% (6/9) of volunteers agreed or strongly agreed that they

would do the role again with 100% (9/9) agreeing or strongly

agreeing that they would recommend the role to someone else.

Table 2. Demographic Characteristics Older Persons.

Demographic Characteristic Mean (SD) N (%)

Older Persons (n ¼ 23)
Age 78 (10.7)
Medical Conditions 2.7 (1.4)
Sex

Male 6 (26.1)
Female 17 (73.9)

Primary Diagnosis
Cancer 1 (4.3)
Non-cancer 22 (95.7)

Community of Residence
Killam 4 (17.4)
Camrose 19 (82.6)

Living Location
Home 17 (73.9)
Assisted Living 2 (8.7)
Missing Data 4 (82.6)

Receiving Services
Yes 12 (52.2)
No 9 (39.1)
Missing Data 2 (8.7)

Type of Service Receiving
Home Care 5 (33.3)
Wound Care 2 (13.3)
Physiotherapy 1 (6.7)
Housekeeping 1 (6.7)
Hospital Day Program 1 (6.7)
Other 2 (13.3)
Unknown 3 (20.0)

Table 3. Examples of Volunteer Navigation Activities.

Connecting: Those things volunteers did to enable older
adults to feel connected to others
� Social conversations and psychological support
� Conversations regarding health and treatments
� Encouraged communication with friends and family

Accessing: Strategies that enabled clients to access the
services and resources available
� Connecting older adults with healthcare providers and

homecare services
� Helped older adults with completion of government forms

Resourcing: Identifying resources according to client need
� Providing information and making connections with resources

to assist with life changes
� CNIB
� Homecare services (for equipment such as commodes;

physiotherapy)
� arranged tours at assisted living facilities
� Personal directives and advanced care planning
� Transportation options
� Respite and daycare
� Home support services: Prepared meals, handyman, roofer,

information on private cleaning services, social workers,
lawyers

� Information on Life line
Engaging: Strategies that assisted clients to engage more

fully with life
� Encouraged client to make decisions regarding lives and

transitions
� Encouraged older adult to renew old hobbies and interests
� Provided information about support groups
� Talked about spiritual interests
� Walking with older adults

Duggleby et al 967



This finding was supported in the qualitative evaluation inter-

views where volunteers felt that being in the volunteer navigator

role was not only beneficial for the older persons, but for the

volunteer as well. For example one participant said that they

learned a lot themselves; “Yes, definitely. It certainly—it’s like

a self-education as well when you’re finding out this information.

I’m certainly a senior myself, and so it has helped me.” (P02)

The positive experience of being a volunteer navigator was

also described by volunteers during the evaluation interviews.

For example one participant said: “It’s a wonderful role, very

rewarding, not monetary-wise, but rewarding in the terms of

there’s a sense of satisfaction to know that you have assisted in

even if it’s in a small little way by just listening to someone. It

means a whole lot” (P06).

When asked what they enjoyed most about being a Nav-

CARE volunteer, volunteers said that they enjoyed visiting

with the older persons: as one participant said: “I guess what

I liked most was being able to get out there and help the people

any way I could. It was just enjoyable to be visiting with them.

Even when they didn’t need that much, it seemed like just being

there and talking to them made them feel better” (P10).Some

volunteers described being able to connect their older person

with resources was what they enjoyed most. For example, one

participant said: “So that’s what I was really pleased about

being a part of and being maybe able to offer them some

resources that are out there” (P04).

The volunteer navigators also described what they liked

least. Volunteers felt that their role was to provide older per-

sons with resources in the community. Volunteers would help

older persons identify their quality of life concerns and attempt

to connect the older persons with resources, however some-

times this didn’t happen. For example, one participant said:

When I’d get all this information and they wouldn’t follow

through on it: the next time I’d go, they’d say, “Oh, I totally

forgot about that.” So you learn to step back and say, “I did

what I could, and it’s up to them to follow through.” So that’s

probably—it’s not maybe least liked, but probably the most

frustrating of what it was. There was very little about it that

I least liked about doing this (P07).

Two volunteer participants described feeling guilty at times

was the thing they liked the least. As one participant suggested:

“Probably, and this is, like I say, it’s self-imposed, but the self-

imposed guilt I felt about maybe not being able to connect with

my people maybe perhaps when they needed it, or maybe my

availability didn’t work for them. So just that little bit gnawing

sense of “Am I doing enough?” (P01).

Older Persons

At the end of the program, eight older persons completed the

feasibility, acceptability, ease of use, and satisfaction question-

naire (see Table 5). Older persons reported that Nav- CARE

was easy to use (questions 1 and 2), as 100% (8/8) agreed to

strongly agreed that they were able to access the navigator

without difficulty. The majority of participants (75%; 6/8) were

sure of what they were expected to do; 2/9 (25%) were not sure

of what they were expected to do.

In regard to feasibility (questions 3-6), 100% (8/8) were able

to meet with the navigator and had time to carry out navigation

activities (8/8). The majority (62.5%;5/8) reported working

with the navigators increased their ability to access wanted

services. Fifty percent (4/8) reported they were able to com-

plete the navigation activities they wanted to.

The majority of older persons reported acceptability of Nav-

CARE (questions 7-9). For example 88% (7/8) agreed or

strongly agreed that they would recommend the program to

someone else with 75% (6/8) agreeing or strongly agreeing that

they would do the program again. As well, 88% (7/8) of

Table 4. Ease of Use, Feasibility, Acceptability Volunteer Navigators.

Question
Strongly
Disagree Disagree

Neither Agree or
Disagree Agree

Strongly
Agree

Ease of Use (n ¼ 9)
1. Were you able to perform navigation services without difficulty? 0 0 0 6 (75%) 3 (25%)
2. Were you sure of what you were expected to do? 0 0 2 (22.2%) 6 (66.7%) 1 (11.1%)

Feasibility (n ¼ 9)
3. Did you find you were able to meet with the volunteer coordinator? 0 0 1 (11.1%) 3 (33.3%) 5 (55.6%)
4. Did you find you were able to meet with the older person? 0 0 0 7 (77.8%) 2 (22.2%)
5. Were you able to complete the navigation activities you wanted to? 0 0 4 (37.5%) 0 5 (62.5%)
6. Did you have time to carry out the activities you wanted to? 0 0 2 (22.2%) 3 (33.3%) 4 (44.4%)

Satisfaction (n ¼ 9)
7. Do you feel working as a navigator contributed to your satisfaction

as a volunteer?
0 0 0 3 (33.3) 6 (66.7%)

Acceptability (n ¼ 9)
8. Do you feel working as a navigator contributed to your personal

wellbeing?
0 0 0 2 (22.2%) 7 (77.8%)

9. Would you do it again 0 0 3 (33.3%) 2 (22.2%) 4 (44.4%)
10. Would you recommend to someone else? 0 0 0 2 (22.2%) 7 (77.8%)
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participants agreed or strongly agreed that the navigation ser-

vices were important to them. One hundred percent (8/8)

agreed or strongly agreed that they were satisfied (question

10) with the navigation services they received.

The positive evaluation of Nav-CARE by older persons

were also found in the evaluation interview data. For example,

a participant said: “Oh, the positives: helped me work on get-

ting all these things, putting me in the right direction” (P006).

Another participant said: “Everybody deserves to have that

kind of program in their life. I think it would be beneficial to

many others” (P022).

Discussion

The results from this study suggested that Nav-CARE is an

easy to use, feasible, acceptable and highly valued program

as reported by older persons and volunteer navigators. Both

older persons and volunteer navigators reported satisfaction

with Nav-CARE. These findings build on the evidence from

the first pilot study in BC,11 that suggested Nav-CARE showed

promise as a beneficial program for rural communities. The 2

communities for this current study were geographically located

in a prairie setting, compared to the first pilot which was geo-

graphically located in a costal/mountain region. A feature of

Nav-CARE is that it can be easily adapted to different com-

munities and this study supports that perception. This may be

because Nav-CARE focuses on individual quality of life con-

cerns and response to these concerns.

The results also indicated that Nav-CARE may benefit

volunteers, not only by increasing their satisfaction with the

volunteer roles and improving their own well-being, but as an

opportunity for self-education. The program served to promote

self-education for volunteers as they were able to learn about

existing community resources that they themselves could

access in the future. Satisfaction of Nav-CARE volunteer

navigators was also reported in our previous pilot study,11 but

qualitative findings of the benefit of self-education was not

reported. In a scoping review of navigation programs, although

satisfaction of clients was an frequent outcome measure,12 the

satisfaction of the navigators did not appear to have been a

consideration. Future research with volunteer navigators

should measure satisfaction and qualitatively explore why

volunteers are satisfied, to determine whether self-education

should be enhanced as part of supporting volunteers. Education

and mentoring has been considered best practice in supporting

volunteers.23

Only 50% of older persons reported they were able to com-

plete the navigation activities they wanted to. This maybe the

result of the participants’ serious illness. Volunteers also

struggled at times with the tension of recommending resources

to older person and older persons not following through with

their recommendations. A major principle of Nav-CARE is

“working with” older persons in a way that honors the decision

making of older persons. The tension experienced by volun-

teers in our study suggested that the volunteer education train-

ing program and mentoring needs to prepare volunteers for this

situation. However future research should explore why older

persons reported not being able to complete the navigation

activities they wanted.

Limitations

One limitation to the study was the sample attrition that

occurred over the year-long study for a variety of reasons,

resulting in only eight older persons participating in the final

evaluation. Similar to the first pilot,11 this attrition is poten-

tially the result of a year-long study and the participant’s

chronic illnesses. However, using a mixed method study, there

were multiple data points and with the qualitative interviews

Table 5. Ease of Use, Feasibility, Acceptability Older Persons.

Question
Strongly
Disagree Disagree

Neither Agree or
Disagree Agree

Strongly
Agree

Ease of Use (n ¼ 8)
1. Were you able to access the navigator without difficulty? 0 0 0 4 (50%) 4 (50%)
2. Were you sure of what you were expected to do? 0 2 (25%) 0 5 (62.5%) 1 (12.5%)

Feasibility (n ¼ 8)
3. Did you find you were able to meet with the navigator? 0 0 0 4 (50%) 4 (50%)
4. Were you able to complete the navigation activities you wanted to? 0 0 4 (50%) 3 (37.5%) 1 (12.5%)
5. Did you have time to carry out the activities you wanted to? 0 0 0 8 (100%) 0
6. Do you feel working with the navigators increased your ability to

access the services you wanted?
0 1 (12.5%) 2 (25%) 3 (37.5) 2 (25%)

Acceptability (n ¼ 8)
7. Would you do it again? 0 1 (12.5%) 1 (12.5%) 3 (37.5%) 3 (37.5%)
8. Would you recommend to someone else? 0 1 (12.5%) 0 3 (37.5%) 4 (50.0%)
9. Were the navigation services important to you? 0 0 1 (12.5%) 6 (75%) 1 (12.5%)

Satisfaction (n ¼ 8)
10. Were you satisfied with the navigation services? 0 0 0 4 (50.0%) 4 (50.0%)
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there was rich in-depth data to support the findings of this

study.

Another limitation is the inclusion of two communities

which were in close proximity together, but very diverse in

terms of characteristics. With only two volunteers and three

older person participants in the smaller community the data

was combined with the larger community. With such a small

sample size it was difficult to determine if there were any

differences because of size of the community. There is a need

for future research to determine if the size of the community

has an impact on the positive outcomes from Nav-CARE.

Conclusions

Nav-CARE continues to show promise in improving the qual-

ity of life of older persons with serious illness and provides a

satisfying meaningful role for volunteer navigators in diverse

rural communities. .However more research is required to eval-

uate Nav-CARE in additional communities. Continuous eva-

luation of navigation programs is important for scale up and

spread of these innovations.12 This feasibility study may be of

use in planning for evaluation of other navigation programs in

the palliative context and is a foundation for future research.
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